During transients of axial-flow gas turbines, the characteristics of the compressor are altered. The changes 1n these characteristics (excluding surge line changes) have been related to transient heat transfer parameters. and these relations have been incorporated 1n a program for predicting the transient response of a single-shaft aero gas turbine. 1 he effect of the change in compressor characteristics has been examined in accelerations using two alternative acceleration fuel schedules. When the fuel is scheduled or1 compressor delivery pressure alone. there 1s no increase in predicted acceleration times. When the fuel 1s scheduled on shaft speed alone. the predicted acceleration times are increased by about 5 to 6 percent.
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Transients -Effects of Changes in Compressor Characteristics
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A DS'I'RJ\ CT Duri nv transicmts of a1.ial-flow r. as turbin es , the charctcteri,:;tirs of ' th(e compres,;or are altered.
The <0hanr�es in these ehD-racterlsties ( exrludinr: surr;e line chanfces) have been related to transient heat trans fer parameters, and the s e rel a ti ems ha vc been incorporated in a pr0r:ram for predirtinp: the transient response of a sinp:lc-shaft aero r�as turbine. The effect of the chanp:e Ln •:omrressor chararteristics has been examtned in acc elerations usinv, two alter native accel er'1 lion fuel schedul es. Whi:m the fuel is scheduled on comrressor del iver'y pressure alone, there is no increase in rredicted acceleration times.
When the fuel is scheduled on shaft speed alone, the prcr]irted nrr,elerrrt_i,)n times rtre 1nr�r0r1st=?d by abrnJt r) t 1 t 1 p(� r r er t. Tt is important that reliable methods are devel ()ped fr,r the prediction of the transient behav iour nf r;as turbines. b"ur example, ,'lne wants t.o be able to predict the speed response and the thrust response uf an aero gas turbine when a given acceler ation fuel schedule is appliecl.
The earliest programs for the prediction of the transient performance used enuilibrium characteristics for the components, and ir:nored heat transfer effects.
However these simple prrip:rams seriously underpredicted the times renuired for the speed and thrust responsesThomson (1)1 quotes underpredic'tions of 20 to 30 per cent for acceleration times.
The discrepancies between these simple predict ions and the observed acceleration times have been attributed to one or more 0f the following factors:
( a ) heat absorptions in the compressor ( s ) and turbine( s ) Sxcessive openings of critical seals may cause si p;nificant increases in cooline; air flows, which will result in proportionately less gas passing throur;h the hip;her pressure stages of the turbine. Also,the effects of these flows, if they return to the main flow in the turbine, may have to be considered (.'.!_) to ( §i) .
One factor whirh has not previously Leen con sidered is:
(f) the chanp;e in the compressor characteristic due to the transient heat transfer.
A theoretical investigation of this aspect is reported in the present paper. 
Aµ.
(1) The second is due simply to the alteration in density of the air at a plane, resulting t'rom the heat transfer from, or to, the air in the section of the compressor up to that plane. This results in an alteration in the local ratio of axial velocity to blade speed.
Effect of heat transfer on Boundary Layers
In r;eneral tem1s, heat transfer f'ror1 a wal 1. t'l a boundary layer jncreases the rate at which the l;:iyer develops.
The effect is more severe in the pres ence of an adverse pressure p;radj ent .
1'he transition rerion is moved up s tr�am and, in cases where the bounrlary layer separates, heat transfer reneral ly accelerates the process (PS, l"'). This advanro err. ent of the senara t lnn prii nt was observed expPrimentn 11 y, and was also predicted by a procedure bilsed 'Jn a modi f'ied momen tum inter;rc'l equati,Jn.
These finrlinf"S have heen anplied (1�1) Vl the flow in an azi;il 11ir rompressor. It is snr:r;ested there that heat. transfer from the blades to the ai,-. has little ef fe r, t on the develnnment of' the layer on the rressure surfaces. !hwever on the sucti•)n surfaces the prediction method 3hows under certa i n c ondition s a s ignificant increase in the disolacement thi ck ness in the vicinity of the trailinp; ed;�e when the heat transf'er is to the a.ir. then assumed that the averaged increase in the leaving anp;le fr om a "hot " blade will be one half or the increase in the inclination or the line thro11p;h the boundary of the displacement thickness cm tt1e sucti on surf'ace. Thus for a "hot" blade there wil l be a reduced deflection across the blade row. If the blade is "cnld" there is the possi bi l i ty rlC incre�1sed deflection. These chan,;es are predicted to take place only l[' the flow is near t0 separating, i.e. when there is significant positive incidence. In reference (Fl) these ef'fects were incorporated in a progranr for predi cting the compressor characteristics. This program also assumed that the wake losses in a non adiaba tic situation corresponded t,, the 1 osses in the adiabatic case where the incidence to a blade row produced the same average leaving angle as in the non ad iaba tic case. It was predicted that these boundary layer changes cause the constant speed pressure characteristics of the compressor to be displaced, and also cause movement of the surge line.
Effect of density change due to heat transfer This density change due to heat transfer alters the ratio 0f axial velocity to blade speed, and hence alters the working points of the stages. The effect this has on the compressor constant speed pressure characteristics and surge line has been predicted in 4 references ( 1 6) and (l')). ""-. / ? to !J su r;r;ests that the transient r:harar: t,eri sties may be re1�arded as beinp: simil ar t1i the eri u i libriurn charar:teristics when the cornpress·1r is runninr'. TO TRANSIENT PAHAMETERS The chanr;es due to the two e f fee ts -bo1 mdary layer and density changes -are considered separa Le l y. The correlation is not good, but bearinfc in mind that the rcovements due ti') boundary layer effects are snall, (Q/M) Tl' the ratiu. 1•', rif the heat tri•nsfer to the air t.,i the work transfer :·rorn the id r in an e lernent. uf a C' l)moress. 1r ren1air1s r:nnstant al orig the eompres.sr)r, then i 1, has beP.n shown ( r() th;1t. the index of the ai·tual r· urnnress inn pa th, m-:-is re 1 ;_i led to the i ser itropi_ c imlez hy
The correswmdinr relation for turbines is
This sirnnle analysis has been included in the �"0:-i S turbi,ne trt1 .;1sient pr0�rH.m d j SC:USSed later. rrhe a naly s i s pr,-Jri1wes resul tf) virtuc:: ',lly 1 denti C'al t(J 1·a�)<lJ'i ties. rihe ClC(;urac:; of S,J1:1e f'orn1 ')f si1np_Li!'i ed. Y'enr�.sen to. -t,i r_1n bas !Jeer: a�lses[�e1J in the prese11 L worK by C ·Jnsirl erinp; the ;_icce lera ti,-in nf' the si :vteeri-sta��e azj:�l e.1rr111res�-� ·r pr'=vi ·1.sly di�cussed. The predicted tut,:1] :·i11;;es 1)f' he0 t. per :nli 1. :1.ass '.Jf air, to the tnet-:-1 l ot' tbe c;, n�1pre0sor :-1re c rr. nflred on Fig. T : 'or the three r:a.':_j e.s .1;· eornp1�te r1;w l·:l r')W representati--:: :rl, re ore sen ta ti on by '.'our chci rile Leristic-r,Jws and rcprcsent·1.tlon by a sinf�Le ch;1rarteristic row. The ;' · :-J1:r -rnw �� h)del is very satis:· aC'tt1ry, d iscre panc ies t;ein1' typical ly less thcin • pc?r "ent.
The sin1·lc ':'COW re:-,re:;enLa_ti:Jn i.' . J l ess ar,c:)rate hc· Wev er and heat t.rcin;;;'er rates are rive':'predictcrl, partic u l arly durinr: the l:t�3t ? scr:· nds of the snee(l transie11t, when the nJ�;cre�i�-u1cles range [r\)!ll 10 l11 P1 ner ePrit.
::i ..., The transient response has been calculated for acceleration s at sea level using two alternativ e
In the first the fuel flow is a function ot' the cornnressor delivery pressure, as illustrated in Fig. 8 (OMRE"5SOl2 OUTLE:T PRESSURE" kN/rri1.
"<1n:nr 2ssrir n1J t 1 c�t pre-ssure.
awl in the secnnd tho f"«el flow ic; u runcli"n or· tt1e engine shaf't-sneed a.s ;�iven Jn F'i;r .. q.
1·2. wi Lh heal t r.�1 n:-; Cc r to '( 1niprcss1_,r· ;·c11J turbinE:, aIJd rnnven1ent c.f' r;";rnprcss ,r characteristie ;-l(:eounted f1)r.
10
'l'he res11lLs shrM that Lhr; inclusion nf' he;�t trn.t1sCer r:u10i:s o. 1.l] i;-rht lenr;thPnin1� nf' th0 p red j !' ted rir · r,cJeratirH1 times, btJt this am•ntnts tc) nnly <J.lpJUL 1l per eent.
Tn1;lusion 1.)f the f'hant�e in comprt:�ssor 1·hara" teri c;t ic:s prncluc:e�; no "l tera li:rn in the predicted ac:r·eleratic1n times.
'l1he i1red icted !"8SD()nses tr, the accelcrn_ t.,i 'n t'uel �3r·hedule c-Jaserl 1_)n shaf't !lpeed are viv�ri ir1 f·':i1�. l l. uses an 3.eceler0�_,i_:_Jn :''ue1 Sl'h(;ilul'� whjr:h i!J a f'unc:Li')tl s olel :; or shal"L srecd, the rr.,dir·t.ed ru 1·cl1"ratinn t in1es nre lenJ\thPncd ·by 11 to (; per cent hy :Jl]ow in f� f,)r thP. r:h�1nr-f? in lhr::� f:t)nipres;:inr eh;Jracterist,ic'S.
Tn c1 del'f�lerati rn, wi t.h the f"w::l c;chedriled on the shar·t c;need, the predict.er! rle<:Plerati rn Virne w:n,ld bci e1. tended.
He�1 t, t ran s fe r �orrr:l:Jtiun;.; hav� ht-�en cr)rnnareci and recnr!lnif'11ei:1 ti 0ns r:ire �::a.de. :Ji.mcil ·j (·1��d thP.rr:-!::i.l repr�se11ta ti·n;;, Df' � ·· <)rnpre�-;�.;ryr hetve been 0ss·�ssed. n.nd ;-:_ sj nr�le-blade represer1tritlun is ade({uatt� f'nr ri•Jst, f'llrnrJsc.s.
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